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Certified Social Enterprise 

Upcoming Online Workshops
Telstra’s Connected Communities Grant Program

Glen Dunkley



This informative online workshop will take you step by step through the guidelines of
Telstra’s Connected Communities Grant Program.

Organisations can apply for grants of up to $10,000 in three main categories.
Resilient Communities
Sustainable Communities
Liveable Communities

Funds will be available for new or existing not-for-profit programs to help them scale their
impact to help more Australians in rural and regional areas become better connected.
This grant closes at 5pm, Thursday 30th of March, 2023, so don’t miss this Q&A session if
you are finalising your application, or thinking of writing a last minute one.

When: Tuesday, 21 March, 2023
Time: 06:00pm - 7:00pm AEDT

Read More

https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=5795850125574144&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=


Grant Writing Book
'Win the Grant with 'the Grant Writing System' book will

be available for pre sales in April.

Attention grant seekers! Are you tired of submitting countless grant applications only to
receive rejections? Say goodbye to the frustration and hello to success with "Win the Grant
with The Grant Writing System" book by Natalie Bramble, co-founder of iClick2Learn.
This comprehensive guide, set to release in late May, is perfect for those who have written
a couple of grants in the past and seasoned grant writers alike. With the help of the learning
kit and templates, you'll learn effective strategies and practical approaches to help you write
a winning grant proposal.
Don't miss out on this game-changing resource! Pre-sales begin in April. Email us to regiser
your interest hello@iclick2learn.com.au

Awards 

mailto:mail:hello@iclick2learn.com.au


 wins National nbn Award

Helping regional Australian businesses win more of the billions of dollars government grants
and tenders available is what motivates social enterprise founder of iClick2Learn Natalie
Bramble. 
 
Having worked in the grant and tender writing space for several years, it is the smaller
regional Australian businesses missing out contracts and grants in providing community
transport, domestic violence support, repair, maintenance and cleaning services.  
 
Where regional businesses are missing tenders to run services in their own areas, it is often
larger organisations from capital cities providing the service, and not necessarily using
regional and local resources to do so. 
 
“They are replacing or removing existing staff, bringing their own people who are not
located locally, and divesting the community of the full economic advantage a locally
awarded grant or tender would have provided,” she said. 
 
As the winner of the Education category, iClick2Learn was awarded $15,000 to continue
development of their online learning platform.



Thanks to nbn® Australia and partner Regional Australia Institute.

Planning an Event?
This recorded workshop will help you create an event plan outline that will help with
sponsorship, funding, grants and getting people on board.
iClick2Learn supports the community sector by providing training and development services
in grants, tenders, governance, projects, programs, leadership, volunteer management and
much more.

Go to article

https://iclick2learn19.eblink3.com/openurl?lid=5153174472622080&nid=6628600432295936&c=&s=&ci=&e_id=


Celebrating good times
We are proud to have helped over 8000 organisations access our learning library from
across Australia. In addition to the guidance our team has given through our videos and
course, we’ve held some great expert Q&A sessions. Our team of subject matter experts
have personal organisations with the following:

Win grants and tenders
Set up their organisation's structure
Amend their constitution
Have a positive outcome, navigating a potentially significant member conflict
Increase their membership and volunteers by thinking differently about how they
market these opportunities

We love hearing about positive outcomes we’ve helped you achieve, so please keep
sharing this with us :)

Help us help you
With the world ever changing and new challenges arising all the time, we like to keep up
with the community needs.

That's why we want to make sure we cover the topics that YOU are most interested in.
You can help shape the content we send you each month by letting us know your ideas.…
Can you do it now while it’s fresh on your mind?
Please click on the link below and select the topics you want more of or suggest something
new. It’ll take less than 30 seconds and we will be forever grateful.

Tell us your ideas

   

Follow us on social. It's fun and engaging

If you have any difficulty updating your password or gaining access to the new website, please get in touch by
emailing hello@iclick2learn.com.au and we'll be glad to help.
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